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Breath Practices for Well Being

Reduces adverse effects of stress on physical health.

Calms agitated mind.

Helps relieve symptoms of worry, anxiety, insomnia, 
depression, PTSD, etc.

Can improve circulation, oxygenation, and 
endurance. 



Bruce Lee

Christian Monks

Buddhist Meditators

Use breathing to 
enhance their 
physical, mental, 
and spiritual 
well-being.











Alternate Nostril Breathing
Excellent for anxiety and stress relief

Relaxes you

Harmonizes left & right brain

Calms and centers your mind

Gives you a boost of energy





Beginning Breathing Techniques

                           -Tara Brach





Physiology of  Deep Belly Breathing

Source:  Jeddah Beauty Blog



Ujjayi Breath (Victorious breath)

  A warming breath 

  A balancing influence on the entire 
cardiorespiratory system 

  Calms nervous system, soothing feelings 
of irritation and frustration 

  Focuses your mind

  



Divine Me Time Yoga & Selfcare with Beth            
  .55  and 4:48



Deep Belly Breathing
Remember to relax.
Try not to judge 

yourself.
Give yourself time to 

get hang of it.
Close eyes, 

close mouth, 
breathe through nose.
Time for guided belly 

breathing with 
yours truly!



Humming Bee Breath
Bhramari pranayama 

Soothing for a spinning mind.

Lengthens the exhalation 
without excessive strain.

yourself to maintain any particular speed.

Sit quietly and notice whether there are 
any changes in your mood. 



Michaël Bijker  1:02



Sitali Breath

A cooling breath that adds 

Helps calm hunger and thirst.
Reduces fatigue and high blood 

pressure.
Cultivates a love for solitude. 
Balances the endocrine system. 
Helps builds vitality. 







P

By practicing deep and systematic breathing through 
pranayama, we reenergize our body.

Ujjayi Breath: Also called loud breathing involves 
drawing air in through both nostrils and exhaling 

strengthens the nervous and digestive 
systems and helps remove phlegm.

ABC s Yoga



Breath Benefits Summary

range of motion. The lowest part of the 

Can make you feel short of breath or anxious.

Our breathing is influenced by our thoughts, and our 
thoughts & physiology can be influenced by our breath. 

stress response.

Learning to breathe with awareness is  
valuable tool in helping to restore 
balance in the mind and body.




